Characterization of a wheat germ agglutinin-like lectin from adult wheat plants.
Radioimmuno-and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays show that a substantial amount of wheat germ agglutinin(WGA)-like protein is present at the base of the shoot and in the roots of adult wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) plants. The protein can be purified by hapten-and antibody-mediated affinity procedures. It forms an arc of identity with the embryo lectin upon Ouchterlony double-diffusion and is an active lectin that agglutinates trypsinized erythrocytes in an N-acetylglucosamine-and chitin-inhibitable manner. Reduced and carboxyamidated protein comigrates with the 18-kdalton subunits of embryo lectin on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. Invivo labeling of 9-d-old, hydroponically grown plants with (35)S-labeled sulfate demonstrates that at least some of the WGA-like protein is synthesized de novo. Immunocytochemistry with rabbit anti-WGA and colloidal-gold-conjugated second antibody shows that cross-reactive protein is present at the tips of new adventitious roots. In reactive cells, the lectin is localized near the inner surface of the vacuole membrane. Wheat plants contain up to 100 ng of WGA-like protein after the first week of growth, but the level fluctuates thereafter. Since most of the lectin is present at the base of the shoot and much less is found in older roots, these fluctuations may be the consequence of changes in the initiation of new advantitious roots.